




























































































































































































































































































































































































 to reach a solu-
Ile said 
individuals 
can  be 
Ought 
the  




 out of disorder, as 
well 
ni how to cope 
with hindrances 
in 
the  process. 
The effective
 
techniques ssill he 
presented  In 
nr. Merriman's 
section,  and put 
into tine in 








are confronted with the in-







 he said, "in 1956, in one 
nt of the U.S. Steel Corp., 1400 
It 



























































 and past 
tlesigns   all 
brought down 
to





 the same token,:'
 Williams 
said, "the social problems
 we will 
present will not 
require any vast 
backlog of sociological facts and 
figures. In giving students prob-




concluded,  "many new and 
excellent ideas 
invariably  are 
turned 
up." 




 Principles and Applica-
tions," and 



















































































































































































































































3 -year -old boy was 
launched
 in-
to orbit yesterday. 
Young 
Bill  Sargent 





Sargent,  as 
she  did the 
family 
wash






















































































































































































selor,  is 
coordinator
 of the 
student 
loan 


































































expected to be 
made  within the week, 
according to William
 Siddoway, chief 
campus coordinator of the project.  
Dr. Richard Lewis, head 
of the division 
of audio-visual services, is preparing 
is 




 additional NDEA funds. 
Title of Dr. Lewis' preparation Is "Tel-
evision 





 Education." This 
petition will be sent
 directly to Washing-
ton, by-passing the state
 capital. Amount 
of the 
audio-visual request







 are to apply
 fur under 















Dr.  John Barr, 
guidance  and 
counseling
 in secondary schools;
 Dr. Wes. 




culture; Dr. Heber 
Sutzin. vocational 
education and Dr. 
Wilbur Sprain, Na-

















































the  body 










because  of 







 for the 
reconstruction
 project







 the body 
of the 






 of Santa 
Clara.   
Miller  
was 








With Mal examinations a week 
and a half away, only two of the 
four class 
councils   sophomore 
and seniorwill
 meet today. 
SOPHOMORE  
Sophomore 
Class  will meet in 
S210 at 3:30
 p.m. to discuss out-
come of 
the Frosh-Soph mixer 
held 
Friday. This will be the last 
meeting of the 
semester,  accord-
ing to Don Dunton, class presi-
dent. 
SENIOR 
Senior  representative to the Stu-
dent Council and Senior Class 
treasurer will be elected at today's 
meeting in Tm55 at 3:30 p.m. 
A grade point of 2.25 is required 
of any senior interested In the po-
sition. 
Candidates  need not have 
been present at 
previous  meetings. 
"All seniors
 should attend the 

































































mid  82 
per 
cent  of 
Amen
-











































































































































































































































































 8:15 p.m. 
Short
 and Leroy Schwoerer 
in
 
compiling data on the 
glider. 
After  they were 
graduated  in 
1957, the project 
was  left to John 
Crone, who 




 particular model of 
Mont-
gomery's  glider flew 
in 1905 from 
the University of 
Santa  Clara. 
The
 pilot and glider 
were hoisted 
into the 
air  with the help of a 
giant, hot -air-filled balloon. After 
the glider
 reached an altitude of 
approximately 4500 feet, the 
pilot cut loose and glided earth-
ward. Montgomery
 was interested 
In
 free flight and had no inten-
tions of using
 an engine. If he 
did, he might be equally as famous 
as the Wright brothers. 
About two years ago, a movie 
company made a motion picture on 
the life of the 
inventor,
 John J. 
Montgomery. 
The cornpany built a 
glider similar to 
Montgomery's 
first model and mounted an en-
gine
 on it to test its flying pos-




with assistance from 
Alpha Eta 
Rho, international 
aviation fraternity, are 
recon-
structing  the glider from 
photo-
graphs 
taken  at the 
time of 
Montgomery's
 first flights. 
The  
Smithsonian 
Institute has the 
original wings and 
supplied  Crone 
with  blueprints to 
aid the two 
organizations  in the 
project.  When 
it is 
completed,  the 
glider
 will be 
on display 
















model  of the Mont- John Crone to 









Alpha  Eta Rho in the 
reconstruc-
John
 Paye, look on.  The





 IV Skipper 
Captain DeVere 
Baker,  skipper 
of the raft
 Lehi IV, will 
tell
 of his 
recent 
expedition  on the 
raft
 at 












Sept.  26 after 


















 The event is 
open 
to the public, and








New  Courses 
Plans 
have
 been completed for three evening educational
 pro-
grams
 sponsored by the SJS Institute of 
Industrial Relations. 
The 
programs are "Education for 







-sponsored  by the Business 
Division.  
According  to Dr. Leon F. Lee, director of the 
institute,  the pro-
gram will begin the week of Feb. 16 











awarded  a 
certi-
agement;





session  will be 





the  first ses-
sion





7 to 9 p.m.,
 Feb. 2, 3 and 




















governing  of 
unions; ad-
ministering  
men  and 





















procedure;  and 
technical
 
aspects of unionism. 
The 














areas to be covered in 
the "Management Development"
 
program are business policy and 
marketing administration.
 
Dr. Lee says the programs will
 
be of special value to all manage-
ment
 people, those employed in 
personnel and industrial relations 





persons are also invited to reg-
ister. 
Those in charge of the three pro-
grams are Dr. Lee; 
Dr.  Pete Zid-
nak, 
associate





Dr. Edward P. Shaw,
 head 































will be the featured interview in 
Wednesday's
 
edition of Lyke 
magazine,
 according to Bob Kauth, editor
 of the cam-
pus feature publication. 
Wallace, graduate of 
the  University of Michigan
 and a former 
$20 a week
 'radio announcer,













their  personal life. 





Wallace to the great and near 
great:
 
To Mickey Cohen; Los Angele, 
mobster, "How far up in the brass 
do you have to bribe the cups to 




Fred Otash: "Do you 
see any-
thing
 bad about adultery?" 
To Zsa Zsa Gabor: "Tell me,
 
Zsa Zsa, what are 
clothes really 
for?"  
To stripteaser Lill St. Cyr: 
"Have  you ever done 





reacted to these questions in a 
big  
way and Wallace's program at-
tracted
 millions of viewers. (It 
should be noted that the Cohen 
interview attracted several law-








Angeles  police 
or ricials 
Reath 
admitted that he didn't 
ask any questions that 
might 
Involie
 the college 
In
 a law-








his ideas and 
objectives as we 
could in the 















































Tomorrow,  SJS students  
will 
have a chance 
legally  to place 




 the money 
placed  on 
the 
game









 for polio" SJS 
students will 
contribute  as many 
pennies  or nickels as 
points the 
Spartans
 score in the 
SJS-Santa 
Clara basketball game 
tomorrow 
at 8 p.m., in Civic Auditorium.
 
The money plus 
the pledge card 
to 
appear in tomorrow's 
Spartan 
Daily will 
be sent to the 
March  
of Dimes office 





the  March of 








to conform to 
the 







 that's rushing 
to R A to
 stock up at 
sale prices. Your 
reg 
cardnothing  more, 
is 








larger humorous format for t 





 12. 1959 
Editorial  
American  Courtesy? 
The 
appearance of Soviet Deputy 
Premier  Anastas 
Mikoyan  in 
some 
Eastern and Midwestern cities 
certainly  has created 
some  ex-
citement.  
The commotion created by some Americans in protest to the 
Soviet Premier has been so severe that President Eisenhower has 
called for courteous
 treatment of the Soviet visitor. 
Mikoyan faced a barrage of eggs, 
snowballs  and insults in Detroit 
Thursday. Neither the eggs nor snowballs hit the Soviet visitor, but 
several 
eggs  did strike a State Department security agent and news-
man. 
Two demonstrators were arrested in the melee but later were 
released without charges. Police reinforcements
 managed to hold 
back the crowd of some 500 
people.  
President Eisenhower, in his appeal, called
 on Americans to dis-
play good manners during Mikoyan's visit. The President also ex-
pressed his hopes that Mikoyan will be met with
 the
 courtesy Amer-
icans traditionally show visitors from abroad. 
The actions of these demonstrators is deplorable, and should 
be 
stopped.
 Precautions should be 
taken,  if they 
already
 
have  not 
been, to insure the safety of the Soviet Premier. 





 Mikoyan." The actions
 of these people 
in  Detroit certainly has provided Soviet propagandists with plenty 
to write and 
talk about. 
From the films 
we have seen and the articles we have read,
 the 
Russians certainly have treated American tourists in a friendly man-
ner, much differently from the way
 some of us are treating Mikoyan. 
It will be interesting to see and
 hear reports of Americans tour-
ing 
Russia  
after  the episodes that have
 
























5TRONOER  THAN / AM. 
Dear I 
Why is our








 only three ways 






 He can bribe 
a 
teacher to get
 him one, get one by 
trickery,


















































Entisrad  as 
second  class
 matter 
April  24 
1934,  at San 
Jose.  Calif., 
under
 th ac' 
of  March 3, 


























 only on a 
re-












Glob* Printing Co. 
OFFICE
 HOURS 








Any phone calls should be 
made 







































































648 So. First St. CT 3-5708 
WATCH 
YOUR





Mr.  Timely N. 
Magazine








 Some time 
ago I had the 
occasion  to 
make a 
visit  to Mr. 
Magazine's 






 went something like this: 
Mc: Mr. 
Magazine,  as the 
publisher
 of the largest 
news maga-
zine in the country,
 what do you feel 





Well,  ahh, it's to 
present the real 




 the underlying 
truth . . . that 
sort  of rot . . . I 
mean thing. 
Mc:  Ahh, 
Timely  . 
Timely: Hold 
it boy! The name 
to you is Mr. 
Magazine.  Let's 
have 
a little more respect 
or
 I'll have to write a 
short  article about 
you 
and  ruin your career 
before
 it starts. 
Me:  Sorry, sir. But 
what  I ask is do 
you  admit that you 
over 
dramatize
 the news at times?
 
Timely: Hell no! 
Ahh  ... no we don't. 
But you must make 
news 
dramatic  to sell. . 
Me:  Even to the 
point of omission 
or invention? 
Timely: We 
don't call it that,
 boy. It's known
 as selection and
 
interpretation  around 
here.  Excuse me a 




those guys down in the
 basement coining 
words?
 Well,  you 
can  let them out 
of their cell for 





 for next issue. 
Take all those 











please  strike that 
from  the record . . 
. or else! 
Me: Mr. 
Magazine, what 
it the basis for 




Timely: My wife 
..
 . ah, strike that, boy
 . . . that is we have
 a 
general  policy of 
being  tougher on 
the  better works 
. . . ya gotta 
keep 
those  fellas under 
control
 ya know. They 
might  start thinking 
they're 
bigger than the magazine. 




 is not for the record,




 a couple of Miltowns.
 The reaction places 
us
 on top 
of
 the world. Therefore, 
when  we write about 
anyone,
 we always 
write "down." It's an attitude. 
Me: Mr. Magazine, 
you have been accused of 
favoring only the 
conservative 
Republicans. Is that true? 
Timely: That's a vicious lie 
... slander. 
Man in a grey flannel suit enters
 and interrupts: Mr. Magazine,
 
would
 you  like to sell your controlling 
interest  in GM or US Steel 
today? The market looks good. 
Timely: Get out, boy! Get out! ... Now, as I was saying, that's 
a false accusation. 
Staff artist enters with a draft 
for  neat week's magazine cover: 
Sir, how do you like this
 picture of John Kennedy? 
Timely looks: Well, make 
his  head a little bigger .., you know 
... make him look like a Cretan sort of. 
Me: What is that you're doing, sir? 
Timely: Hell heh 
. . . that's what's known as 
subliminal  edi-
torializing ... around this office . . . strike it. 
Me: Oh, 
you  also use it in words don't you? Like "Eisenhower 
strode,"










 might give you a chance 
to be a success someday if you keep a tight lip. 





woman is here to see you, a 
Miss  Frigitte Nudo. 
Timely drooling: 
Send  her in, send her 
in. 
Frigitte
 enters, sees Timely 
and screams "Poopsie, 
darling!" at 


























































2.20, 2.75, available 
now  at Hotel
 St. 
Cioire box 






































































































we'll  be 
able 
to 






















































with  one 
of


































this  manner. 






















stories,  and 
this 























 our March 
7 issue we 
edi-





 14 issue 
we




















Hydramatic  Powerglide 
student rates 
466 E. San Salvador CY 2.4247 
FAIRGROUNDS 
FAIRWAYS 
Golf Driving Range 
SPECIAL STUDENT
 RATE 
350 bucket with ASB
 Card 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 by the USF 
Dons, 51-46, 

















































































Sablon   
hind Gary 
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that  he 












 and take 































Zora  Folley 
should forget
 his 






































































































































punched his way 
to
 a %erdict 
over 
Dennis 



















































































































but  should 
take





and  Folley, 
louder than



























unanimous  ten round fleriSi1M which may depict 
a trend in the Amerivan IleaVyV4 eight 
division.  The best of the 
"haves," have not got it. 
photo by International 
about  Jack Dempsey? 
What of John L. 
Sullivan.
 Well, the latter 
two  

























































 he's too timid
 to 













rest  of 
the 
di- 
'   
vision  
goes, 































































































































































Mays, a man 






 31 when he 
heads  
for the 
San  Francisco Giants' 
team,








forecast  whether 
Rook-
ity cagers 














Joe McGrath 10. Bob Radanovich 
himself









 with 14 
points
 and 








enough to win 
a pennant, no 
mat -
The 
halftime score was 17-15 
in
 
ter  who  
he is." 
favor of the Dons.
 A lack of field 
   
goals 
prevailed  for the Spartans 
in
 the first half as Walt 
MePher-
son's cagemen could account 
for  
only one field goal in the first sev-

































































































































































Corbus.  sophomore busi-
ness major recently signed a 
con-
tract with the 
Pittsburgh
 Pirates 
of the National baseball 
League. 
Corbus performed last 
season
 
with the SJS freshmen baseball 
squad. He led in the home run 
department and tied with team-
mate John Galvan for 
the most 
two -baggers. 
Corbus  will 
report
 to the 
Florida
 
Paul  Dietzel, 
Louisiana  State 




U's coach of the





















L.S.U.  team 
and   
Army's 8-0-1 
squad, led by his
 ex -
coach Red 
Blalk. "We wanted to 




or any place 
else,  but 
Army just 
wouldn't
 go for it," he 
confided.
 Dietzel needled Blaik
 
by 
insisting  the L.S.U. 
backfield,  
headed  by Billy Cannon 
and 
Johnny








 and Bob 
Anderson.
 
 *  
Middleweight 
Champion





league manager now 
coach-
ing the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
was  
the first quarterback 
of the Chi-
cago Bears. That was 
in 1921 
when  the Bears were 
known as 
Pittsburgh camp in early March. the Decatur, Ill., Stakys, 




Thursday's  New York 
meeting 
of
 the National Boxing 
Association's executive meeting to 
get instructions about when 
he 
must
 defend his 
title,
 said: "I'm 
goin' there to speak 
my piece. 
I'm not sure when 
or
 where I'll 
defend --if I 
ever  do defend." 
   
Solly Hemus, 
new manager of 
the St. 
Louis  Cardinals, will 
spring 











Work of NO 
Increase  in Price"
 











































































































































Out Representative, Mr. Robert Redd,,,
 
will




 1959 with 




INDUSTRIAL  ENGINEERING 
WEDNESDAY
 
JANUARY 14, 1959 
PUT 






We're paying $25 
each
 for the hundreds
 uf 






words  judged best! 
Thinklish
 is easy: 
it's
 new 





words from two wordslike those



























































































days,  he'd 
be  






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Latest styled glasses 
and optical prescriptions filled 
No Appointment Necessary 
Easiest 
Credit  Terms 
CY 7-1880 
100 So. 1st St. 
edeleillePLY
 AND 
POWER TOOL MART 
1401 W. SAN CARLOS 










































































officers  will 
be 
held 



























Theta,  ' 
was



































































women  with 
a crystal 
































Sisters of Phi Mu will 
cele-
brate  their third 
year on campus
 
I at a 
birthday  dinner 
tonight  at 
Mariani's.  
Founding
 of the 
local  
chapter was aided by Dr. Dor-
othy Rancher, professor
 emeri-
tus of speech. 
The chapter was 
installed
 in 
1956 by members 
of the Phi Mu 
chapter at the University
 of Cali-
fornia. Highlight of 
the birthday 
party will be election of a new 
slate of 
officers. 
SIGMA  KAPPA 
Miniature paddles were given to 
their escorts
 by the sisters of Sig-
ma Kappa Friday night at the an-
nual pledge
 dinner -dance at Aptos 
Beach Inn. During the evening. 
pledges were presented and given 
bouquets and 
stuffed animals. Re-
cently elected house officers will 
he announced
 tonight. 
Open at 4 P.M. 
Pizza 
with a "Personality" 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 
395 
Almaden 
Ave..  CY 
7-9908  
Near
 the Civic 
Auditorium 
EUROPE 
Dublin to the 





College  age only. 
Also short trips. 
EUROPE SUMMER
 TOURS 
255 Sec,. a (Box 




25c a line Crsf insertiom
 
































5130.  Dave Rannem,
 CY 5-2745. 309











































































Heed girl to 
take eye, 
arding house 







ems nnd dishes fan. 617 So. 6th St. CY 
5.81358 $28 mo. 
11101krA.
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dent of Sigma ('hi for Spring 
se- West

























the  forthcoming spring and 
fall
 se-













DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Brooke Shebley,
 of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma sorority, was 
crowned 
Delta Phi's Carnation 
Girl  at the 
fraternity's 
traditional Carnation 
1Ball  Saturday night. 
, Crowned as attendants at the 





 of Delphian 
Hall.




Beta. More than 
150 attended
 the winter formal.
 
Other 
candidates  for 
Carnation  






 Farnesi. Sue 
Mather,























Mon.  - Fri. 




 2' 2 miles So. of Coyote 
120









shown  on all placement
 
and graduation photos. Your 
selection  is 
Retouched.  
41 












tary; Dean Eslick, treasurer; and 




































































































































































































































 . . . 
13c each by the dozen 
14c each, less than a dozen. 
personalized  cards, at little extra 
cost. Wait only 






 Prospective employers 
 Relatives and friends 
 and those
 who thought you 
would 









 idea in smoking... 
Salem







 rich tobacco  
taste 
 
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